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INTRODT'CTION

The Oopper World Ittine lies within the Clark l4ining District on the southwest flank
of the Clark tticr:ntains, Township 16 North, Range 13 East, San Bernardino Base and
Irbridan, northeast of Valley l€IIs. The mine is cunprised of four patented claims
currently r:nder the ownership of the Dan !{urphy Foundation of Ios Angeles,
California.

ftre vorkings of the mine are in highly altered zones of the Teutonia guartz
libnzonite-Goodsprings Dolomite contact. Ttre mined. ore bodies contain from a frac-
tion of a percent to as mrrch as 15 percent copper, mainly as the oxides, malachite
and azr:rite. lltre principal reorkings include several thousand feet of trrrnels,
drifts and a shaft 100 feet, deep (Figure 1). Photo 1 above shows the more recent
open-pit mining on the crest of the hill above the d,umps.
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Figure 1 . Principal mine trcrkings :
A, Tunne1 Leve 1; B, 1 0 0 foot l evel

( modi f ied f rqn Hewe tt r 19 56 ) .

Although there are records of shipments as early as 1869, there rdas very little
production r.rntil the period between 1906 anct 1908, and then again in 1916 through
1918. Dr:ring this latter period of operation, the @pper ltine lrlcrld ms at its
peaki 1735 tons of cnrde ore containing about 4 percent copper llere shippedt to
VaIIey Wells, (Tucker,1921l. In 1944, several thousand tons of olcl tailings lere
treated, and in 1949 copper furnace matte was shipped in a cleanup operation at the
old snrelter site located near Valley Wblls. The m:[ne lay dormant agaLn until 1977
when Par Gem spectrum leased the property for a few years frqn the current oqmers
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and open-pit mined the area using a D-9 Caterpillar in search of gem quality
azurite and malachite. with no milling costs for gem prodtrtion, hand sorting
excepted, and no great envirormental distr:rbance, the open pit method was profit-
able for a tj:ne. During this recent operation, approxirnately $6001000 r.rorth of
material was extracted. Itre mine is inactive today due to increased faulting at
depth and to the progressively erratic nature of the vein bearing gem-quality
oxides.

REGIONAL GEOLOGY

lltre Copper lbrld Mine is located near the California-Nevada border in the east-
central part of the !6jave Desert. lthis rugged, highly faulted area is nearly 5000
feet above sea Ievel, with Clark llcuntain reaching alnrost 3000 feet higher to the
northwest (See Location and Geologic !lap). lbuntains in the surrarnding area have
been carved. from Paleoaic carbonate and clastic rocksr and l€sorcic clastic and
volcanic rocks which stand weII above the Precanbrian rocks to the €ast.

Tvo broad types of Canbrian rocks, a western and an eaatern facies, occur in the
area (Hevrett, 1956). The restern facies ls made up of the Eospect lrburtain
Q,trartzite and the Pioche Shale, which are a fm thousand feet thick ancl highly
folded and faulted. lltre eastern facies is com;nsed of the Tapeats Sandstone and,
Bright Angel Shale, totaling approxirnately 400 feet in thickness and lies uncon-
formably over Eecanbrian gneisses.

Ttre Paleozoic section is comtrnsed of the Goodsprings Dolomite, the Sultan Lirne-
stone, the lilcnte Cristo Limestoner Bird Spring Formation, and the Kaibab Limestone,
which together total approximately 61000 feet in thiclsress.

The I'bsorcic section inch:des about 300 feet of l,lrenkopi tinestone, approximately
1000 feet of sandstones and siltstones of the Chinle and Aztec Formations, and
about 600 feet of ash flow tuffs and tuffs breccia of the l,lcuntain Pass rhlolite.

GEOLOGIC HISTOPS

During the Getaceous periodr prwiously fomed rocks throtrghout the area $ere
highly deformed by compressional forees. Some formational rmits slippecl over one
another to form minor bedding plane thnrst faults.

After major folding, the Precanbrian gmeisses rrere faulted against paleozoic and
IGsozoic rocks along the steeply northnest-southeast trending southrest dipping
Clark lilruntain fault zon€o

Closely folloring this episode of faulting, cnrstal shortening again took place,
but this tirne on a far larger sca1e. r,arge blocks of rock, measuring many square
miles in area, were thrust over one another and, in places, over the Clark !,lcuntainfault zorl€o Four major thrusts have been mapped in the ?r€€lo Etqnr oldest toyoungest, they are the lGscal , lbsquite, Pioche, and Prospect thrusts. Each dis-plays a distinctive pattern, a general northerly strLke with dips to the rest at
modest to steep angles. Significant brecciation, shearing and tight fold.ing are
also csunon along the contacts of these thrust blocks.
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Fotloring major deformation frcrn thrust faulting, granitic rocks of the Teutonia

euartz l,tcnanite (named by Her.ett, 1956) 'rpre emplaced into the deformed naterials.
Intrusive igneous rocks were injected primarily along the major tmsts in the df€E.
Holrever, msny si}I-like and other discordant bodies vere injected into the Pa1eo-
zoic carbonate rocks in the area causing extensive alteration (Evansr 19741.

LOCAL GEOLOGY

Ttre Oopper World Mine, along with several other mines, is located in a scarn zone
(a contact metamorphic rock of lirne-bearing silicates), produced frcm intnrsion of
Teutonia Quartz lbnzonite into bedding planes and fractures of the Goodsprings
Dolcnrite. Ttre bedding is locatly contorted, but generally strikes northwest and
dips 25o to 40o to the southwest. The discontinuous mineralized zones are up
to a few hr.nrdred feet wide in some pI aces and continue for abo,rt 2000 feet in a
southrresterly direction.

In the l,lcjave Desert region, typical primary metallic minerals in skarn rcnes are
magnetite, chalcoplrite, galena, sphalerite, pyrite, arsenoplrite, gold, and
silver. Secondary oxidation of these minerals has prodrrced tenorite, hernatite,
henrimoryhite, cenrssite, hydrozincite, snithsonite, malachite, azurite, and
chrysocolla (Evans, 1974).

A11 mining at the Copper ldorld l{ine has taken place in the skarn zone (see Photo
No. 2). Tkre ore bodies are irregular, with the richest bodies being found at the
contact between dolomite and quartz monzonite. O<idation has penetrated 100 to 150
feet belonrz the surface, producing ores consisting of the carbonates of copper, lead
and zinc, with some gold and silver. Malachite and azurite are the most common
minerals. Other, more exotic, minerals frqn this zone are: Linarite (PbOr(SOa)
(oH)2; Bisbeeite (orsiorH2o); Chalchanthite (c\rso4(H20)5); Caledonite (Or2P5(So4)3
( C1)3(OH) 5; and tblanterite ( reSO4(H20) 7) .

Photo 2. Open pit mine in skarn zone, looking southeast.
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Photo 3 . Qpen pit mine , Looking we st

Ttte average grade of ore treated in the past was around 4t copper. trn estimated
5000 tons of 2* copper still remain (Tucker, 19431.

HISTORY

It is not lmowrr exactly when mining began in northeastern San Bernardino County,
but it probably started in the 1860rs when extensive travel began across the area
between Ios Angeles and the Salt Lake VaIIey. Prospectors in the early days sought
only those detrnsits that could be rorked. profitably bl, at most, a few men. This
is probably how the 6pper lbrld t{ine originated. Although the exact discovery
date of the mine is not recorded, it was one of the first mines of the region to be
e:<plored, and there is a record of shitrments as early as 1869 (Gossnan, 1890-91 ).

Af,ter exhaustion of the high-grade d.eposits, a second phase of mining took place in
the area which dealt with larger, but lover-grade, delnsits than those rrcrked
earlier. ltris phase began about 1900 with the construction of railroads into the
area and peaked during Vbrld war I. The Copper !{orld Mine reached its glory during
these !€arso The mine was operatecl by the Ivanpah Smelting Oompany in 1898 when
some black copper, 98t pure, uas prodrrced along with other ore averaging 12 to 15t
copper (Ver Planck, 1961 ). this brief Calpaign of exploration was successful at
first due to a 50 ton/day capacity smelter erected at Valley Wel1s. Copper rprth
$7501000 was refined at this snelter, but the enteryrise finally failed due to a
high loss of copper in the resulting slag.
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In 1907, the mine vras reopened by the Ocopah Mining Oompany. Ore prodtrction
averaged 6 to 1 0 percent copper and was shipped to Needles to a company-operated
custqn snelter. lltte mine was closed in 1908 (Ver Planck, 196 1).

Ttre principal period of operation of the Copper !6rld l,tine extended frqn 1916 to
1918, dr:ring V$or1d War !, when the demand and price for base netals increased
enormously. Railroads and graded roads significantly contrilcuted to these peak
years in the form of lor*er freight rates. ftre lxoperty was operated during this
tirne by the Ivanpah Oopper Oompany. lflle ore was again Ernelted at the old smelter
site in Valley wells. This srnelter was improved and r*as capable of handling 100

tons per day by November 1917 (lucker 1921).

Ore shipped to the smelter was generally of a low gradel averaging 2 Lo 4 p€f,c€tlt.
OId slag dumps containing 131000 tons averaging 2 to 10 percent copper v,ere also
treated. In addition, minor anrounts of gold an<l silver sere also refined and
separated. This operation ceased with the advent of the low rnarket price of copper
at the end of the war.

A third phase of mining in San Bernard.ino County took pI ace after !{brld War I. The
general trend of metal mining activity pluneted. Base metal mines reversed this
trend only tarporarily in restrnnse to the high dernand resulting frcrn $trcrId War II.
However, prodrrtion of copper v*as small and no attempt was made to reopn the
Copper Wor1d lline. During this phase, metal mining declined virtually to the van-
ishing;nint. lhe Copper !{orldrs day was overi however, in 1944, several thousand
tons of old tailings r,Ere treated, and in 1949, copper furnace matte was shipped in
a cleanup operation at the old abandoned smeLter.

The Copper World Mine 1ay dormant for nearly 30 years until a small mining company
frcrn Lancaster, Californiar Par Gem Spectrum, obtained a lease frqn the Dan l,[rrphy
For:ndation in 1977 and started an open-pit mining operation in 'JuIy of that year
( Photo No. 3 ) . $trorking with track drills and a D-9 bul ld.ozer, sami-precious
minerals, chiefly azurite and malachite were mined. Ninety percent of the mined
specirnens \dere sold overseas, while a few !{ere given to San Bernardino Oounty
museums. According to the owner of Par Gem Spectrum, the operation terminated in
November of 1978 because the enterprise r,ras no longer econorically feasible. Ttre
vein with gern quality oxides became erratic with depth and increased faulting,
making the exploration too costly.

Ttre San Bernardino Oounty l{lrseum is reported to have ore specirnens and many
photographs of the Copper !{orld Mine and its crelrs (personal cqnmunicaltion,
Relmolds, 1980, San Bernardino County ltrseum).
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